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Y O U T H'S D E P A R T M E N T. intercession, for himself ând for those be loved, laneuensea, were too costly to be within the re"ch
through the mediation of his Saviour.-(Extractfrom of very n&iry renders. but those who could not prO."

"oct ATH3 WHO AnT IN IAivx.» xh Life.) cure 'the volume of thé book,' would give a loa/

Akoof by for a few favourite chapters, and many uet
As late my little boy and 1, a hlongin di-guisean sweaer a sodier was ridn seraps werc consumed upon the persons of the mar-

OureeveningramPblestook,lsoblie tyrs at the stake. They would hide the forbiddm
rmong the sheltered paths tbat lie house door, stopped and asked the soldier to drink treasure under the floors of their houses, and' pot

Besideee winding brook. with him; and while tiey were talking, the king their lives in peril, rather than forego the book they
swore. The soldier said, Sir I am sorry tp hear a desired; they wvýould sit up ail night, their doors beul

Just at the closing of the day, gentleman swear. His majesty took no notice, but ing shut for fear ofsurprise, reading or-heering othere
We met a funeral train, qoon swore again. The soldier, said sir i'1l pay part al t for of Grd: te odnd heir herd

.aVf reand the W~ord of Cod: they would Udnd their heydd-
Thot to the grave-yard bent its way of this pot, if you please, and go; for I so hate swear- in the fields, and still steal an hour for the drinking

Along the village lane.' lag, that if you were the king himself, i should te"in) ' the good tidings of great joy;' the pauper blind
youofit. Why,should you? said the king. I shnuld would ehoard their sngt eatyrings te prchase a Bi

We followed te the church-yard wall, said the soldier. His Majesty said no more and left ble, and when purchased,bire persons to read it; and
We saw the grave and spade, thim. A while after, the king havirng invited some Of ladies of the court could only procure the sacrd

My eager boy would fain know al, bis lords to dine with 1im, the soldier was sent for; ritngs by employing a fthful female emisary
For whom, and why 'twas made. and while they were at dinner, was ordered into the 9 who used te tie the books witb strings under haÈ

roommaandrte wait a while. Presently the king utter- apparel, and sopass with them it court.
1 told him was a fathèr grave, ed an oath. The soldier immediately (but with ln addiion t e a w i ght ier cree v

spoke of death and heaven, great modesty) said, '4 Should not my lord the king g the Bible ne hur derest earthly treasuri
0f hinm who came Our souls teosaveçceihn teBbea urdueteryl raa4

hhose life for us was given. lear an oath ?".-The king lokig first *t the lords, these historiesa recollections ought te serve assecondi
and then at the soldier,said ''"There my lords,therelory nids in prometing t·everence for the book ofbooks'

Helistened, tears were in his eyes, iseanthonest man ; be can respecfully remind me Every page, as it were, bas been crimsoned by th#
Trembling he turned tome, of the great sin of swearing, but you can ait and blood of martyrs; every scripture promise has be"

Father,if you should aiso die, let me send my seul t, bell by swearing,and not so contended for et the stake; a Rogere, a Bradford, 4.
Who would my father bei much as tell me of it." , Taylor, s Latimer, and a Cranmer have sprinkle4

1 took bis band, look forth, my love, their ashes over many a text ; the strangling of *

S OnoU bis pleaant scene, From the Church. Tindal was the forfeit paid for the printed translas

The his ple strcan, tne shady grove, tion of the English Testament. In these mrerely heà

Th meado s semooth shad green. T H E P R A Y E R B o t man caims te reverential affection and respect, ouf
inestimable Book of Common Prayer most fuilf

See.on the slopes those flocks of sbeep, The zeal which Archbishop Grindal,Bishopi Ridley, Dr. !bares. Second only te the Bible in spiritual wealtt1i

Like drifts of winter's snow, Taylor, and other the holy martyrs and confessors in it is second only to it in the calatilies and sufferia
The cows that feed beneath the steep, Queen Mary's time, expressed for this excellent Liturgy,1 it has brought upon those w ho, nthe season of pe

Where ail our spring flowers grow. before and at the time of their death, defending it by their secution, still eung te its use, and made bold avo*

saig of its doctrines.
The noisy insecte passing by, disputations, adorning it by their practice, and sealing it lu th reign of Mary the Mass Book tegaled 

The birds upon their nest, with their blood, are arguments whlch ought te recommendost swsy, and the Protestant foraiulary, as basd ou
Tbp busy bees with loaded thigh, it te al the sons ofthe Church cf England for ever, UimScriptures, ad In many parts, clotbed in its langeg

Returning to their rest, te a ond a the litte whispers anwas a sure conductor to the dungeon, and mach me
murmurs of arguments pretended against it.-Bp. Jeremy frequently to the faggot.

Then look above, where yonder sky, Taylor. In (ha unhappy times of Charles 1, when the Eu
Its curtain o'er us spreads, The sublimest truths conveyed in the most chaste and lish Parliament dsgraed th nation by purchasing t

With all its sbining stars that ie, exalted language, throughout a Liturgy which muet be re- rebellious assistance of the Scots at the expenco
Like lamps above our heada' garded as the genuine offspring of piety impregnated by Episcopaty, commenced the imposition of the Pti

You have, my child, a Father there, wisdom.-Dr. Johnson. byterian Covenant, and the second proscription of
Who sees yeu night and day, Although a Protestant Dissenter I cannot be insensible Liturgy. While the illiterate soldier, and the p

Who guards you with a parest'scare, of its merits. I believe- the evangelical purity of its sumptuous mechauie mounted the pulpit, damolish
And listens when you pray. sentiments,tbe chastised fervor of its davoions,anud the in their way some ornament or effigy, and then th

By Him the highest huIs ware made, majestic simplicity cf its langua, bave combined to place eut (ha rmister, snd forced from bsm,. and lore

The dieldsund valley lew m it in the very first rank of uninspired compositions.-Robt. book,-while irreverent achismaties contemptuoo
Teield fe us nd.ValleHal, sat iu church with their steeple bats drawn ir

Hed se fore uriverst feke'ssd What words cen describe (ha fuli value cf ber incompa- dOWni over t-hae austere brows,-while God wsa
rable Liturgy ?-Jackson.-(Wesloyan Methodist.) drèssed and epostulated with l terms cf (hero

*Tis he who scatters seed around, est and most revolutiug familiarity, and the Jard
Woclothas with grass the fields, How often do we take up our Bibles snd Frayer prayer was stigmatized as ' a rotten prayer,'-wik

AnW h iswloh etl rud Books,end hedlessly and coldly turn over thir leves, religion rn so mad as almot to drive msoderata ai 0
isdtfruis w a foerieround wathout a feeing of thankfulness for (ha unmlested into a cilling sceptieism,-the celeration of dr

fenjoymen of sucb a privilege! How few are aware, vine service ccording to the Bock of Commen Pris

The gocks ad herds who feehis care, nsd, if awae, how fe w do recolect that, lu he ear- er wa s perfortned at tha riskof ineurring a severe pe
Secureiy feed snd stray, liest ages cf Cristianiy, imprisonment, torture, und aIty ; and a person frequenting meetings oeld f

And birdsu ninsects t ghae air, death, were the fraquent penalties attendant on the this purpose was liable to a ft e of fv pounds f
Iu safety wing trhe oirway reading cf the inspired writings! Kingsund Gôvernors their first offence, cf ten for (ha second, und a year
ouory e indra Y ' vainly imagined that tey had entirely obliteratd th imprisonment for the third. Under the veil of dar

outomychild bis goodness guides, indestructible word cf God, by persecuting the Chris- ness, th. fai(hful mambers of the Church cf Engla
Through darkness nsd through iht, tieans who ' choose rather t give up their bodies, gathered teggher t listen te hae word cf God fr

Torall your wants by day provideso than their bibes, te be burni:' and it is but little the lips f some unsilenced clergyman; and it is la
Aud wetches you by mght. more (han threa hundred yars ago, since bonfires on reord by the gradmothier cf Hennah More, th

Sh ruld death ten robyouf my care, were kindled ai St. Paul's Cross iu London wibh sat midnight pilous worhippers ent with stelt
L3okup beyond .th sky, pîrinted copias cf thle Hdoly writings, nud thie sudy steps through ste snow to hear the words of inspir

And tink you hava a Father (ere, cf the Scripturs i (ha vulgr tongua was forbidden Ltion delivered by a holy men at her father's ho*"
Whovuifl sot, cannot dia. Youth's Sketch. under pain of death. The Christian whoe had once while ber father with a drawn sword, guarded the

dtasted the living waters cf (ha Gospel, and whose trance from violent or profane intrusion.
unquenchable thirst urged him, regardless cf worldly l the spoliation and desecration of (ha cathedr

EARLY lETY oF THE LATE BIsHo P EaR. consequences, te repair to (hat enexhaustible foun- snd churches throug'out the land during the c

e very early btecam sensible of (ha necessiy tain, was compelled to secrete himself on thes ouse- wars, the Bock cf Comrimon Prayer did not est.
And importance of prayer, and Wa s frequenly over-tep, in the sequestered chamber, onr he recess cf .t unhallvwed malevolenca fbesectarians. if t

heard praying aloud la his own room, when be little the forest, for fe cf incurring detection. The bus- organs wiera broken or sold, th. communion-pIt
hought h %imelf within reach of observation. hisband darad not aven trust the wife cf his bosom with plundered, and the fonts uised as troughs for hor

sense of bis entire dependance upon God, ud of a secret which the wuly priest, bot os ae scent or or for the baptism of swvie,-if the pulpis ae,
thankfulness for the mercies which b. received, wvas heresy, might extort from ber in confession; sud the turned into shambles for meat, sud (ha remains
deep, and almest an instinct planted in his nature; parent could net Venture te make his offspring par- (ha dead kicked insultingly about,-if every ste
te his lates heur, in jey as ln sorrow, bis heart wastakers of (he gled tidings, lest, i flie unguarded io vesse) and object,even to the senseless monumer. 
ever lifted up in thankfulness for the godness of bis quacity cf childhood he fdct haboul transpire, s painfted window, bore marks cof the infuriate hatt

aker, or bowed in resignation under his chastise-the Churcb cal)lu ha secular arm teo repress the ofhae republicans,--so did th Prayer Book sust
pent and his first impulse, when afflicted or revi. ic-dangerous innovation. ' Estire copis of t B ible, itls share cf indignities. Iunmany places it was but
n ws to fail on bis knees in thanksgivang, or inwhen they could only be multiplied by means ofo s fidotrons,' as 'a popish mas-booki' et wbich


